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The Jtws Must Gi
Moscow, Jt$e 30.—Alt th 

lu Moscow owled by Jew» 
next month b order of th 
Six mouthi wi. he allowed t 
to wind up tber «flair».

A Salant» on the n
Paris, JuueiO.—At a mil

held to-day, M. Re"'i«r 
Finance, stated that the fin 
the financial yiar of IS.n, 
case ol 84,COO,WO franc.
over the cxpemitures.

Fatal 3oIler Exp 
Bu&Lia, June SO.—A boil 

loid factory at Metierliach 
plotled to day, wrecking pa 
etory. Herr G slier, the ov 
uni hia eon-in. aw, Lieut. 1 
workmen were tcrioutly mj 
Merchants Charged V 

London, Jum 30.—C. A.
C. Grant, merci ante, were a 
Guild Hall to-d-.y on the cb
bills of lading With intent 
chartered Mcrcmtile Bank 
In the aqjra of $£ M),000 was » 
fused, uni the prisoners w«i 
'jail.

Six Drowne
BlRLiy, June 30.—A row *>at containing 

eight pefsen* wio were out on the river at 
Bolognefco-day Ipr pleasure sprang a leak 
fend sanik. Fivij girls and one mun were 
drowned.

Chder.1 Panic Ini Baku. 
LokdW, July !•—The Ckronielo'a St.

Petersburg corijapondonfe e&ys the 
mortality from cholera larg sly exceeds the
Tnurtality çiven p the offic 
regular panic prevails at Bz1 

Cholernjhaa appeared in 1 
have been reportai in Brind 
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Decisive Vote in Favoj* of a Ncn- 
Protective Policy.

General Freer Trade Throughout the
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man, the Amei < 
parsed by the En 
and Mercy, and

Loiroov, .T»n* 
Lord Chamberlai 
play of “Salumc" 
hardt from giv

in France fortliwi 
ized citizen of 
nouncement has 
equanimity on thi 
Mr. Wilde anticii

-Arth

reports. A

Five cases 
and Latunio. 
Run,

ui A. Zimmer- 
can chan ipion bicyclist, 
ish whee Imen, Bradbury 
at the he lf-mile ’cycling 

record to-day. /jimmcrmai Tinade the dis
tance in the une ualed time ofvl minute 

The performance took 
place at the Atji lotie tironuda &Vt IJerne 
liill.

Oscar jVilde Wrathy. \
30.—The refusal W tU 
to license Oscar Wilde's 

will prevent Sara Bern 
the play in London 

Wilde is angry, i î i announces publicly his 
intention of leavi if. England and settling 

” ' ,h and become a natural-
that Republic. The an- 
nen receiveil with more 

ide of the channel than

English Detec'lvcs Looking Up Dr. 
Cream’s Antecedents—Throo 

Fishermen Drowned.

The writ for a : pw election in Marquette,
Mon., will be last 

The 8«nite on! 
hess Thursday an l 

The schooner f 
Rend, from Syd 
wrecked at N.

id at once, 
transacted routine busi- 

journed till Monday.
. Star, Capt. Town- 

N. S., has bee» 
I >rt near Gaspe.

An English dt 
Scotia looking ur 
U bornas Neil Croi 
alleged poisoner.

Mr. Thos. Balli 
stock, denies thaï 
for protection, as

The Nova Scot n, Government's !V, per 
cent, loan is repc ted to have been floated 
on English marke o i excellent terms.

icctive is now in Nova 
the antecedents o! Dr. 

in alias Thos. Neill, tbs

Ihntyne, M.P.P., of Wood- 
at Canada was unanimous 

. , us nony of the resident- of
the Dominion weie in favor of free trade.

A new regulation of the Inland Rev critic 
Department will lie iaaued shortly prohibit
ing the mixing o: grain in elevators. No 
grain standards «vil. be fixed until next 
year.,

Key. D. G. Macdonald, of SIratlotd, 
Unt has acceptel the call to the pastorate 
of thâNorn, Baptist Church at Halifax, 
In. S., and will ccmmence his ministration 
la October.

A d spateh frim Sherbrooke says the 
continued rains are doing much damage to 
the ctopi in that vicinity. The Magog 
lUver ;s higher thin it lias been for the last 
30 years.

News comes from Renowea, Nfld., of the 
tirowemg of Janes Brothers, an I from 
_ .acettia, Nfld., ,f the drowning • i Thos. 
Jveefeand Peter Chant by the upsetting of 
their tilling boati.

baseball
The following piay.ra wj|i compos* the 

teams that are to face each other uf Te- 
cumad) Park to-day:

AUt'.TS. POSITION.
5.u”...................Catcher ................. >'
tt*...................................................................... .1»

> ™îin............... First hire.
ri.3:........... £*.<>;•*

London, June 30.—The Congrei 
the Ghainbera of Commerce of the En] 
to-day alter voting down Sit Chas. Tupi 
amendment favoring a 5 jier cent. dif|r- 
ential duty by a vote of 67 fhambers to1 
took up Mr. Medley’s motion to the ell^t

“That a fiscal union between Gr®‘ 
Britain and her colonies by preferei 
duties being based upon protection w< 
be dangerous aud commercially disastr* 
and that an arrangement fctyat would 
conduce to intimate commercial 
would be tor the self-governing colonies] 
adopt as cloaely as cireumstfincee will p 
mit the nou-proteotive policy of Gn 
Britain."

This was carried by a vote of 7J 
chambers to 34. The Canadian delcgaj 
present voted in the minority,

A motion was then made by Sir Chau 
Tapper, seconded by a Jamaica deleguj 
ia favor of general freer trade through»’ 
the Empire. This was carried unanimou: 
amid continuous cheering. The subj 
then dropped.

The resolution submitted by Neville Li 
Lock, of the London Chamber of Commeri 
“That a commercial union on the basis 
free trade within the British Empire woul 
tend to promote its permanence and pro] 
perity," also carried.

A resolution woe offered by 8. B. Boultoi 
chairman of the London Conciliatio| 
Board and a member of the Load- 
Chamber of Commerce: “That th
frequent recurrent» of labor dii 
pute» has caused and is cauij 
ing great damage to the commercial 
and manufacturing interests of the Empire. 
That it is extremely desirable in the ben 
interests both of employers and employed] 
that the readjustment of the rates and con
dition» if labor whiojh from time to time 
arc inevitable sboulel be brought ibont 
without the wasteful And calamitous remit» 
from strike# and locke ats. And that this 
congress strongly recommends the forma
tion of properly-oonefc luted boairtiof labor 
conciliation and arbiti -Jon in all important 
center» of industry an l commerce through
out the Empire.” Th s was adopted,

CANADA AT BIG SHOW.

An Eious Aud ;ce Listens to 
he Ex-P nier.

^OA’ri sbury's latements at 
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M*I Gov ament Biti "an 
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irllament.
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a 18 ftn tinequalei! r '
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Gaits,

allotted to the 
Jjanadian space is in 
Lie location.
Is of live slock have 
I are as follows 
J be shown Aug. 21 
EThe ages of horses 
” 24, those of cattle

be on exhibition 
114, inclusive; the

Good Location Securi »d Zor the Can- dlan 
Exhibits—Cana< a’s Live Stock 

Oontrlh utiou.
Ottawa, June 30.— The royal commis

sioner for Great Brit in at the World’s 
Fair hoa consented to; assign to Canada a 
portion of the space iu the agricultural 
building which had 1 
mother country. The 
a prominent i ud desiri 

Tire dates for exhibi] 
been definitely fixed ai 

Horses and cattle wi! 
to Sept. 21, inclusive, 
will he reckoned to Auj 

o Sept. 11
Sheep and swine wi! 
om Sept. 25 to Oct.
_ e of sheep and swieie to be reckoned 
•om Oct. 2. I
The show of poultry! and pigeons will 
,ke place from Oct. 14 t<l Oct. 28, inclusive. 

Fat slocks will also be £hown during the 
tame period.

The show of dogs will! take place l'rom 
June 12 to June 17 inclusive.

N. Awry, M. P. P., Icommissioner for 
Ontario, states that applications have 
already been made by Onltario breeders of 
thoroughbred animals foe- space for 1G3 
horses, 193 cattle, 278 shee^D and 91 swine. 
When the applications ar^^ all in the 
animals will bc inspected, auB only those 
which arc of superior merit iMid such as 
will bo a credit to the Provlnecc will be

IN LABOR’S FiELd

Status of tho Iron-Worlrers’ LoyLouS 
Homestead.

PiTTsnuno, Pa., June 30.—During t 
lockout every means possible will bc ue 
to preserve peace, ami this end is denir-'i 
the mill owners and the Carnegie Coni pan 
The trains are being watched by comm 
tees of the association, and there : t • r> 
stationed all over the country al mr.mi 
turine points to inform the organi/af 
hero should any gang of workmen be 
the trains for Homestead.

A committee of workmen 
Pittsburg, McKeesport 
Railway authorities and : 
train bearing men to take! 
strikers he stopped iu thf 
yard. The request was i 
fusai caused great excite)

The Goddard-McA
San Francisco. Cal., i 

wigwam where the McAull 
took place, fully 3,000 peol 
The men fought for ivpuil 
loser to take $7 
fifteenth round. !,voted S
the p:o...n,Tv>k. and

soothing efleets of jnU&Hy 
need of a laxativehriOUS 
mother be costive, |nted At 
gratifying results fa 
is the best family rel 
family should have f

Guelph, Ont., J 
thunder storm yest^
Robt. Dodds, of tin 
Company, was struck 
of the fluid ran down 
a fine mastiff and inji 
Dodds, who was onl 
from the dogs, escaped 
slightest sliock.

Not Much to I 
Galt, June 30.—ReV 

not see much to rejoied 
niversury of Confederal 
ing to his congregation ^ |T\S. 
date of the church's P’c^plU 
is not only our picnic dtUC 
day of celebration throi.
Dominion. I never was TELE, 
federation. I always th 
think, we made a mistake 
together. Ontario is a i 
rich in everything and oulMp 
i, ,d been alone we would1, 
such a heavy debt over <0 
would we have hud to pay fv 
rupt Provinces. For tiiose^ 
celebrating, let them do so.

A woman** love is better t » 
love—she loves auotbel, he lovti

fighz was slopp» l and the mob 
ispersei Daring the nelee some one 
ieved Tanner of u e>ld chain and 6 
ilaable eeL Dr. Taler wai roughly 

died, s hie injurie* iàe not âeriou». 
at DUtif THE UBH*L FAKUAMK»» 

iNDv.J^oe 30.—lit. Glsdetoue »d- 
nermoue o»d entlineioelto 

ienee, Edinburgh to-day. If tke 
Leei i, he said, were r.s I»rd Sail»* 

ry asiew foes of law and order, wtiV 
Lord u ebury accept tlieir support If 

and-d tuade Mr. Parnell that th^ 
irva-« policy could 1* re> 
thtj irnellite policy? Th| 

of e Liberal Parliament 
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